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so that to employ himself and have his humour, like your officious and humble servant, took up his
pen, in order to dispel the ennui, which employ, fools are so often subject to; though I believe, nay I
am sure, that the composition is not his own, it is as follows.-- How oft with satisfaction s smile.
When tir d with wandering many a mile, I ve welcom d thee with pleasure; And when fatigu d with
life s rough storm, Thy friendly solace oft would warm, And prove a Poet s treasure. Thy form shall
clasp my aching head. When Anguish hovers round my bed, And bids my sorrows slumber: But
virtue, must preside within, For sleep avoids the soul, where sin, The conscience doth encumber. I
believe it is by one J. M., a few years ago, a correspondent to the Ladies...
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